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N BUSINESS ORGANIZA'NONS.
ef fective use of informarion rechnologv
is a coroersrone ofrc-engineeri.g rnd
Toral Quar;ry Mrnagemenr (TQ\4).
High.rcdlcadon is e servi.e{e.ror
bushe$ enrerprne, bur;rs core ac.r

demic mission has features uolike anvothcr
bus;nes, rnd rhese features oftirspecialchrl
lenges ard unique oppo*unities to ur cvoh
ing ;nformarion rechnologi6.

Mosr peoplc expect informarion rechnologv
to imFrove rhe productiv;ry and effecrivenes
ofsrudenr senices and adminisnarne aspects
ofhigher educarion. \7e cannor, howeve', tlke
for granred thar information lechnolos/Nill
enhance the learning environmenr. Since rhe
Indusrrial Revolur;on rhele hm been a com-
mercialinclinarion ro use recbnologrto in-
cre*e productiviryfirsr and to hope rhar ir
provemena in qualirywill follow. tr"ow is rhe
rifte to take the iniriarive and establnh an ap-
propriare set ofgoals for rhe improremenr of
learning in higher education.

Mass Production versus
Mass Customization

The emph*is on productivity thrcugh greard
and moreefficienr ms pcJuction;n ibelndus-
t;el Rdolurio.appa6intheaampleofthe
'tthigbr pin." Tradnionally. each pin h:d been
handftade by a sinslec€tuman undlrhar
procss ws replaced by a system in wlich each
paa ofthe opention ws brcken out for a diFec
enr dpen and ech 6k ws sprcialized ro in-
crear the speed ofproducr;on md the unifor
miryof rhe pins. Henry Ford, likewise,
emphsized speed ofproduaion *hen he os
producd Model T auromobiles ". . . in any color
rhat rhe cusroner qnted a long u n w bhck."
Biack painr d;ed fasrer rhan orher olor, so rhe
arsembty l;ne could work quiclly and choply.

Educrrion hrs folkrvcd r simil.r p.rh. F"r
nrrleducrtbn ourside the home began in one-
on{nre inr.racrions b.ovccn Mors and $u-
dcnts. Softrr.s, mcding vith his rudcn*
in. l iv i . lL,x l l !  or  in inr l lgn,ups. cnmitr .d drc
rli,nrl. ofknorvn conccpr! ud rhcories \!hilc
dercloprng the minds ofbr ding schdhr to l

For ccnruries, so.;cries hile rrruggled ro in
prove the speed rnd consisrency ofreaching
(rnd prcsumably learn;rg)while helpnrg to de-
velop socirlsystcms and peronal humrn rt'
(ibures. lnnov.iions in nr.tcrirl srmcnues and
oreiniT.rion occurcd ro suppofl rhis quesr:
chrlk boards, semestero, couree schedules, prc.
rcquisires, credir hou6, majoB, miios, are.s
ofteoching specialty, Iccnrre halk, overhcad
prciccror,syll.bi,si.nd.rdizcd iesr;nss, rcporr
cirds, GPAs, erc. Did rhese innov.rions occur
to rugment the qurlitv oflcaming, or did drev
qiher coni. ab.ui b.cconmodrre mrs edu
c ion rnd to assrrc consisrencv oftcrchine?
Soo*cs did nu need thcr rrtirircrs or oqani
z.rionil $rucntrcsro produ.c 5chol.6.

rn the mioufrcoing rnd sewice secrors of
dre e.onony, som€ najorsh;fa;n paradigms
ire bc.oming ca;dcnr. As rhe*andrd ofliving
improv.s. corsum.rs rre lcss.o.cerned abour
rhe producos e.onomy ofscale and unifor
rniry ofproductnrn rvhich yield rhe che.pcs
and mo$ consnrenr opr ions.  In$c.d, .on-
sume6 in.reasingly prefer ro have many
choices in order lo rcflccr iheir individualiry. '

Th; nend n cauinga major resrucluring

Gomerimes cal1ed'ie-ensineerilg') orexisting
business enierprise. Informarion rechnologies
permit movenrenr away fron nas pnh*ion,
wh;ch reduces the cosr ofioputs while nrcrers
;ns the consisrncy ofouput, toward zar r*'

toniktion, with morc opt;ons lor tbc con
srmer ai the po;ft ofsale.

Higher educaiion is ar as;milar cfosr@d

College and univesities are already following

other service-oriented busine$es rn adaPUng

rechnologies m;oprove effect;vene$ lnd ro
St!.n slnua i tr4idenr ofEnbry-Riddb Ammrti'
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increase personaliation ofseryices in accounc
ing, record keeping, .eg;rradon, and financial
counseling. However, we should give crcful
thoughr to the potential ofinformation rech-
nologies for improving learning before rve s;m-
ply auromate current teachiog pracrices, o
nnny so'eled 

"irtaal 
clasloon' do. This zp-

prcach rhrough s;mple auromizt;on seehs
logical enough, but when ir;s coupled sith
our historical tendency ro look for economic
gair from ;ncreased producriviry, such au-
romization may evenrually undermine our
higher academicgoals. On the oths hand, ii
we follow rhe eranple ofrhe business sectors
mars cusromizarion, we can rspire insread ro
rcrd the goalofa Socraric irdividualizarion of
learning and teaching.

INCETHE TIME OF SOCII{TES, OF
cou6e, the teacheis role has gone
through manychanges- Several ofrhese

hare hamper€d the teacher's abiliry Io devote
his or ber crearive aftention to teaching rnd to
helping sudents fullydwelop rheir indi'idual
abiliries. Perhaps these changes have been
prompred by the need ro;ncrease productiviry
for the higher education enterp;ise. ln rierv of
rhe potenrial oftoday s inforftarion re.hnolo'
gies, rve should resist tbe rempration ro reach
forsimple economic advantage and insread
f..cus on improvement otqualiry ofcduotion.
I Jucariooal lcadenhip needs ro undcsrrnd
ihei the inregreiion of ;nformaiion rechnotogy
inro aodemiashould nor bc motivatcd bv llc-
uky managenenr optimizarion, but should
emcrge as a resuh ofa new conceprualization

\\'e are f:miliar rvith typicalanenpts ro
nraximize rhe use oifacu[y. ln son]e c.ses. tlc
ultr nrcmben spend Ies rimc usitrg thcir cr.
r r ivc rr lcna and abi l i t ies to.ror;v. !c indNid-
ual rudo,a and more rime preprring lccnrrcs
in fonnrn lbr large clas setrinss rhat do no
permir much in!e c.io!. Conseqrenrlr. the
prot.sor devores more rjmc to.dmpuring
grrdes, conpler ing paperwork,  rnd ancrding
ronrnri(ee meerings. As we bring rechnol.g,v
to berr on thL time'manrgemenr p'oblenr.
orc cducar ionalsoalshould nor bc loy:ro in
crcrsc the numbcr and qualiry ofonc or one
irrcncr ions or one on few i r rerrct ions be
nvccn hcuhy aDd nuden6.

Inrerrdions during which ficulry nrenhec
;noriue (udenis, encounge the r.qutr(i{)n of
. fo\vlcdgc. hd d.yelop skills and rcxrnirg
.,bilitirs .rnnor eisily be rephced br r(hfol
osr Ar th( ven lersr, rech.ologl' in lt rr-
gcrerlrr thc routinr: rnd repcrlti!( r.rsks in.du
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arion, relying on faculry mcmbers ro inspire
and nurrur€ rbe inlellecrualdevelop,nenr of
$udenrs. Facuky membeE should r'rl/lGchnol
oS/ ii for rhese rcpetiriv€ rNks, treeing up tnne
io pepare unns ofinstrucr;on and pa(icipare
;n more di.ed inreraciotr wirhsrudcns.

Since manysruden$ larn berr€! fion
model-ba-sed re*oning, in which visualizing or
experiendng a rend or movemenr in a ryr€m
is clearerrhan ralkingabo$ i! faculry need ro
incorporate thoe simulations, aswellas d*ise
other learning environnena su.h s virrualre-
ality, adaptive teting, and elecrronic labs.
Conputer technolosies have been used to qe-

ate learning opponuniris that are no( posible
othewise. For mmple, compurer simularioqs
can nodel rie behavior ofcomplex r,sems
showing rhe influen@ of individul variablo or
lhe inte€ciions of nuftiple variables.

Technoloyalso en asist faculry member
in $imularing reasoning and cogniriveshlls.
For insrance, Groupmre Software can facili
tate dialogue berween students and expens in
the field. The Inrerner (and fi€ so-called info.
mation h;ghmy technolog;s) are providihg
ntrmeros opponunit;s for sudens to de-
velop scholarohip in ways rhar were nor posi

A key aspea ofrc-engineering in rhe busi-
nes sector involves redefining chronolosby
shrinking the tine ir rakes to repond to con-
sumer needs. Yet for deqds, credir houro,
cours requiremenrs, md semesters have noi
decl;ned but have bten saricorgrowing. Pld-
ners ofcorses ostomarily presume thar aU
unis ofnaerial should be covered on a com-
mon schedule, eFecd"ely srrerchins degrees
from four yer m five pan and more. If
highereducarion is ro remain viableover the
long haul, ir mut ddise ways ro deliver educa-
rion d ir is needed by rhe individual, nots
trad;tion had dictared.

Perhaps informarion rechnolog will help
higher educaion inplenenr devices &rcugh
which rhe srudena can measure rh€h own ffi
tery ofskilk. Hi$er eduer;on hd been alsailed
for dictating the time allowed ro lan sch item
and then meely ssing succ or li;lure. If
adaprive r6rs er be developed wh;ch kirly oel-
uare a student's capabiftia, prof€isor @ refo-
cus on the rark ofhelp;ng indi"idual srudmr
democrae rhen motery as rapidly ar posible
Th;s has rhe poenrial ofreducing de rime
n€€ded to rech rhe eduerioral lwel required
for an aodemic degre.

Such a druric reda;gn of rhe educadon:l
procas h* addirional benefiB. It permirs stu-
dents to take ar active rather than a pssive
role in leaning. It helps to conbar rhe harnful

,1t  - ) /^  < -  \
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etrecrs ofconrperir;on while enhancing collab
oorion. It ako encourag$ srudents ro aptreci-
ere iheir inyrucrors as coaches rarher than *

HERE\{ILI-  BE NO SINCLE
technoloy thar fits all educarionalsinr
arions. Each univeisiryor college needs

io develop s variely ofopr'ons, as cerrain s!b,
ject manere lend themselve to a subser ofap-
proaches. The teaching style ofindividual fac
ulty members may lead towrd rlternate
rcchnological approaches. There should airo b(
a var;eryofopdons raking into accounr rhe in-
dividual lea.nint preferenq of students.

At Embry-Riddle, whenwd we offer rhe
srudenrs options for learningsome spec;fic
subjet matrer ranging from iddependent
sudy to clmsicrlchalk boad instruction-rh€
studena perform bener in each segment than
rhey snrisrically do orheNise.It seems rhar
just offcr;ng the cho;ce irselfhelps the student
rc mainr.in moiivar;on and confidence.

Many theoretically good idm forenhanciog
Ieroingwith technologr have nor lived up to
rhen p@mne. Evaluadon committee musr do
more thar jusr red rh€ liiemrure and anend
product demonsrmtions. Ar environmenr musr

i pe builr in which experimenrs are performed on

lih resulai b6is to derqmine wherher the rech-
rj mlosy ;s matuins smoothly md on be
'"adapr€d for ihe aademic cukure er which we

aim. Key player in rhis proces musr be willing
to apprec;are and adm;r failures, !5 wellc be
willingto cbange multi-yw acquisir;on plans if
rhe resuhs do norwadmr @nrinued;nvesr-
ment. Those favoridg rh€ sratur quowiU fight
many new;ded and look for dieppointmen$
in technolos/ ro sr.ensrhen rheir case aginst
change. Nonerheles, lerning rahnologies
du$ be r6red w;ihin rhe;nrcnd.d enviroo-
nent;n o.der to be prop€.ly evahat€d Con-
siderable l€ade6h;p, discipline. und tolerrncc
are needed ro implement and conr;nuously ie-
model a technologiel path.

Technologr is naturing at a Pace that ex- .
ceeds nost organizations' abilnis ro adaPL
Mmy information rechnologies are ecliPsed by
othetswith;D months and, by mon standa.ds,

are obsol€ie wirhin five yas \(e n6r ddisc

stRree;s ro rsDond ro continuous change Ac'
.d.-i'. h",t.^.h""ld reinforce a climare in

which faculry membere have oprions for devel-

oping the learning and rechhg.envnonmmr'
Ir is lkelv thar rn*irutions wh'ch Jre unsu@s$

tul ar creadnq this environnen. will be ar a se

".,..o-p.'i,i"" 
ai'"a'""oge wirnrn a decade'

Cr.chine uo willbe v;nuallv irnPo:tible

No neiv rechnology w;ll be usetul unls

The teaching styles of
indiuidual facuby
member mal lead
towdrd ahernate
technological
a??roaches.
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borh faculry and srude"a have trainingand
learnins rime. wirh cuoenr dght budgetl and
schedula, such on+he-job traioing is hard ro
aford, yet n is cssenrial for wise invesrment

one of thc most conroverial opporrunit;d
ofcommunicgrion rechnologies is disenc€ edu-
qtion. Audio and relevision/vido li*r have
been used;n a l;mited frsh;on for decad$, yer
many f:culry nemben and unive$nies have
been reluctant to accepr this approach tull1
This.elucranc€ is surpris;ng, since studies have
consistendy shown that sudents who graduare
fron th*e programs do so wnh equal or higher
perfornances thrn do those.ompledng rheir
educ*ion on tbe ompu. such good perfor
mances may, in reality, be du€ ro rhe qualiq/ of
rhe srudeo$ and rhe limiririons ofour mea-
surement systenx, radrer rhan ro rhequalityof
rhe delivery m€chaDisms.

vill tbese vitual .lasroomi nake univer'
sitis as we know rhem obsohtef Foer tunds
may be spent on brick and mortar infmruc
rtr.es as more invesrnen$ are made in exper
tise (knowledge worker) and inrormafion
cchnologr. Thc'se invarmenrs do have rhe id-
vanrage oflinking the local commun;ryw;$
$e slobal commun;ry, bur we must not forger
rhat the hub ofthe cduorional exper;ence and
the definirion ofrhc lcrrning enftonmenr fill
remaid in rhe univerdry. Here s denrs acquire
the intetpenonrlskills they will subsequendy
,,eed, for facero-face meetinss dominare rhe
business and polirical deliber.rions ofour

Yer rhere are many benefits ofthevirnral
dc*oom beyond economic emciency. Faculry
memben ar various locrrions can be called on
ro {dsr in rhc univcrsiry's rnission. Similerly.
srudents in rcmore locrrions are often working
aduhs with significant life expe.iences. The syn,
ergy rhar rcsults fiom $udenrs on rhe resideD-
r;alampus inicrac(ing wirh those in rhe field
has rhe promne ofincreming rhe learning op-
po.Iuniries fbrall. \Ve must learn to profit
fiom tbis intenction around rhe universiry hrb
rvhile resolving sign iticant ploblems in disrance
learningsuch r diflerences nr rinezones and
rhc lowcr pcccnrrgc ofcoursc completions by

ve should. morcovcr. nor overtook rhe pos-
sibilities th.* disuncerducarion" technologies
ofler professor rnd rudents on rhe same cam-
pus. Is ir necessirv n,. ficuhy membea to be
physical\' present in the roon with rhe $o
dents? Crn studcnts work producrively on
problenx, hbs. homeutrk, rnd so fonh in rc
source l.bs u.dcf rhe clccronic gu;dan.e of
teachen? lnsrucrors could peck in on snr

o?b3
denis froni rhe @mfori ofrheir offices using
computen and muti-nedir echnologies and
as;st learningrhmugh real-t;me su;dance or
rhrough a variery of compurer tools, video-
tapes, and other materials ro which rbe su'
denrs baveecc6s. Cldly, not all cl*ses need
ro be raughr viastand'up lecruro or in seminar
formaa. There could be nv, on-empus
reaching parad;gns thar make use ofdre samc
disrance rechnologies deeeloped for connecring
off-campus students and faculry.

ANY INSTITUTIONS ARE TR\']NG
@ intod(e nore rcdl-luo Prcb,
lem solving. more colla6orarion

sk;lls, and more dec;sion oaking under uncer
Ia;o condirioni inro rhen cudcrh. EmploycB
ofuniveairy gaduates exp*t thcir cnployecs
ro acclimare frter to rheir new rohs in the
workfo.ce and ro xdapr,5 rhe;jobs srow o. !s
rheyadvance. Disraoce educarion should playa
role there as well.

Ferv toks in today's competirive rnd global
envircnmenrcan be performcd cntirely in one
location. Compd;s are usingmore telecom'
municarion rechnolog;s (e-dail. fd, €lecon-
icrenc;ng, and videoconferencios) ro ausmenr
$eir face'ro-Ace inreucrions. Alrhough
telecomnuniqtions technologies will nwer
completely supplant diret interpersonal inter
aciions, their;mporrance is growing rapidly.

Yer many of the sudy groups and cap*one
projecrs $ar aredsigned io srudenr:t rheir
insriiur;ons enphdize de way busines ilrer
acrions urd ro be conducred. If academ ic exeF
cises should ftimic real world commerce, then
which panicipants are talking ro the vendors in
rhe Pacific Rim or ro buies in Central Amer
ici? who is coordinaring with thc nulriplc
corporate headquaner? wln is trlkirg ro rhe
public relarions and llnrncc goups in New
Yorkl \vlo is negotiaring wirh ihe cusromers
in Europe? In t cr, voi.e mail, e-niil, shared
drra bases, and vidrcconferencins are allgrow
ing flctors in enterprises outside ofrcademia.
lfhigher education is not exposing students to
ihese communi.,rions rcchmologies, it is short-
chinging ihem, and thn phccs bigher educa-
rion in furher dang* oibe.om;ng irelevinr.

rnformarion echnolog ard r.recommuni-
crrions presenr a subsmnrialopporruniry for
uDiveBhies ro rake rhe ini(iaiive. txides in al
most allbusiness ende,vo( sa;,rhat telecom
nrunic.rions and ff.nspoftarion are bccoming
grearer fadors ii theefft.rive accomplnhnrenr
ofthei! wo!k. Yer {tcn these same leden are
trked how wellrhcir orgrii?rt;ons use disirncc
rcchrologies for cleconmrnicfu ions, manr
rvill respond rhar theirs rre {:irly rd'hoc rp-
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Is it necessary for
faculry members to be
Ptryfic4lry pretent 1n
tbe room ttitb the
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Faculry members who
are dzueloping new
teaching methods
and direct clas
projects usixg
telzcommunicatioru
are conducting
releuant researclt,

proaches. As faculry nembe.s dperimenrwirb
new informarion qatens and learn how to ex-
ploit rhe asociated rechnologio, they will p*s
on to rheirsrudents skills and approaches ro
share with th& furure enployer.

raculq' members *ho ar€ developing new
reaching merhods and direc ds prcjecs using
telecommunications ue conducting relevant re-
search.Ifan approach to sharing informar;on
via electronic neMorkr improvs a @mpdy's
producdvity by I p€rcenl ii may be more valu-
able than my single invenriod rhat a sc;eni$ or
dgine. might @nt.ibute. A5 profe$o6 con'
anr.alemorc on rhe misrion oft€ching, rele-
vanr research reula nay acrue that are s vatu-
able o other scholarshp eflons.

Highereducation obviouly has a r€ipons;
biliry to sene residential campus studenrs, bur
our insrirurions also have a responsibiljry ro
sene othersegmena ofsocieryand rhe com-
nuniry. Colleges and universiries should, in
panicular, bt taking a ladingroie in supporr
ingK-I2 cducarional opporrun;ries. Lik*;se,
working proftsionals need acc*s to educa-
donal opponunkies wkhin their r€srricted
daily schedules. The U.S. workforce of the tu-
ture will enphasize "knowledge workere," who
quickly adapt ro the changing environment.
The pronise of the vnrual clsroon technolo-
gia otrer rel opponuitia to sere both
thse nonraditional clients ard rsidential stu-
denr. \?herher in d*sical credit-baing cur
dcula or in non-credh shon'courses, subjecr
en be electronically offered by onrecti"g ou
ampues wnh rhe world.

Today's rheme in busines seems ro be the
"jusr-in-time" deliv€ry of marerials, products,
or sedic6. By r.6ting its mi$ion, "juFin-

rime" higher eduorion could be delivered x
dairedbyrhe eduaror, ro the sudenr, prert
or employer wnh elecronic connecions and
enabling rechnolog;es. Trlng to crablish
bri&rod nonar edifices to suppo( similar
opponuniris itr rhe field rnerely drains re-
sorres fiom (h;s .<dr aqdemic mision.

0lb3-
nolo$, 11b€ mosreffecrive while insur;ng
ftar rhese formas reoain cosr effeciive. Ii is
l;kely rhar by focusing rcources, specialisrs
who p.ep,re and mainrain rhe new digiral li
braries willdiminish the overhead ofthe brick
and morra! growrh parie.n. Positive, appropri-
ate relarionships with partnei insrhurions, cou-
pled w;rh incres€d neMorkinsshould help to
min;m;r rh€ duplication thar cune.rl/ exisls
wnhin insr;rudonal libraries.

Leadesbip wiu be required ro mak€ rhe
@nsnion rc d;gnird ponions oflibrary col
lections thar are available forschoiar and *u,
dena.In fact, rhese change may require a
greaer invstn€nr in med;a and pereonnel
rhan curenr bulines nodels dicure. Bur, if
they are doeloped correcdy, instirurionall;
bnries wi have incresed signincance.

l\ ATH ER Tfr,{N rM PROVINC

J{ prcduciviry firough ms production,
I \he hishdedueiioi oFrhe turure sbould
embnce ns ;nfornation technologio which
signinddy inprove rhe quticy oflerning.
Facdq, members should be 6eed from repeftive
teching od adminismrive rask ad given time
for quality onracs with individual students or
small groups ofstudens. Nw rehnolos/
should be ued m enable faculry ro pu6ue cre'
arive taching merlods od to provide oppomr-
niri6 fo. inpioved l*ning exp€riercs.

No single bformarion or relcommuniqtioo
tethnolog for taching will *we all horlry or all
snrdena;n all conres. we ned m 6nd a bud
sptm ofoludom that o be curom;zed to
subjar marerial, 6onry des;res, ad srudor pref-
ercne. Time ud cources for raining m
qcded for dE echer md the st"denr to lui-
mir dre relewcy of higher educ"don.

The model envnoment fot learning may bc
the dasrcom, the vinual classroo-, the .e-
source enter, or rhe elecron;c libmry. Adopt-
inga re-engineering procss described in rhis
overuiew involvs conrinuous exPerimenririon
and change. As rhe reaching and learning€nvi-

ronment evolves, adrude modifications by fac-.
ulry, librariam, sudena, and adminisrradons

become necsary. In all cas* where change is

an inponanr cuttunl requnenent' nany of

rhoe ;nvolved will nake rhe transhion success'

tully. Unforonatclp rhose who resisr the*

.ritical chargs nay Prevenr highcr edtradon

fion adapring ed improving ar an aPProPri-

ate Dace. Vith the cooperation ofall individu-

als iin the systo, institutions ofhigher lern-

ingwill have faculry, librarias' sraqind 
.

s$d.nri in incresins numbers Pan'ctParng at

a higher lml of learning and cerch and

inqviry. €

UCH HAS BEEN'WRIfiEN ON
how el€cuonic documenr srorage
and retriwal w;ll choge mpus li-

braris. It ;s probsbl€ rhar th€ central role ofl;
bdi6 and librari.ns will increasesince effec-
rive disrdce educarion is nnpossibb wnhour
li*ages to librarT rsources. Srudenrs are

s.owing !p wnh expecrarions ofacquiring
grearer acces o digiral libmries, bullerin
boards, gophers, and lnterner irform.rion in
nultimedia formats via rhe informat;on high-
way. Univenitia md collega must endqvor
to ldn which approachei for using the tech-
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